
MINNESOTA FOR ROOSEVELT

Stat Will 8end Ioitrooted Dslsrttien,
, Eji Ooferaor Van Bant

PREDICTS A UNANIMOUS NOMINATION

ays KelklaaT tea Preeeat Presldeat's
Eleptlost Caoel Chaarea ( Hires

Irtii MeKlnley Claa.

'Minnesota will send a delegation to the
national republican convention Instruoted
to vota for the nomination of Theodora
Rooeevelt for the presidency and he will
be tha unanimous cholct of that conrett-tio- n

and elected by an jverwhulmlna" mi
Jorlty," aald Governor Sanuel R. Vah Bant
at. Minnesota, who arrived Friday morning
Tom St. Paul to make an address at the
...nnual banquet of tha MeKlnley club latt

iht. The governor haa Juet returned
from the east and haa had an opportunity
of viewing- - the political situation In many
other states beeldea hie . own. He regard
the president's nomination aa practically
a foregone condition and takes no stock
In tha reputed ability of the allied trusts
to overthrow the will of tha people In pre
venting the return to tha White House of
Iealdent BooseveU. - He aald:

"I would rather not go Into the details of
a political discussion at this time, but one
thing I will say, and that Is that the re
publican In high station who opposes tha
nomination of the president may Just as
well retire from public life. The republican
party has faith In Theodore Roosevelt; It
believes in his Integrity, ability and power
Of suerf us and It will Insist that he be the
standard-beare- r for another election. The
people of this country have learned that
In the prealdent they have a common friend
and they, the' majority of them, want him
to remain where he Is for another four
yesrs. I can see no hopes for those who
are misled Into entertaining views of de
feating Roosevelt "

Oaod Chances for Both Rivers.
As la pretty generally known. Governor

Van Bant Is an old steamboat man, having
spent his lifetime almost on the Mississippi
river, where he still own and ol ralesmny large steamers. Though serving his
second term aa ohlef executive of the great
North Star state, ho Is still the same genial
"Captain" Van Sant to his old comrades
from one end of the old river to tha other.
Ills recent trip to Washington waa largely
for the purpose of promoting legislation cal
culated to Improve river channels, banks
and navigation on both the Mlselsslppl and
Missouri and he cornea back much encour
aged over the prospects.

"While I apprehend no definite legists
tlon of this kind at this session of con
areas," said tha fcovernqr, "the prospects
for early action of advantageous effects are
splendid. The Panama canal matter haa
taken up too much time at this session, to
expect much along the river Improvement
line, but we have no complaint to offer tie
cause of this, for the two schemes go hand
in hand. The wine statesman Is he who
wants to sea comp'.eted this Panama canal,
and with It,, as an adjunct movement, first
class navigation facilities entabllKhed along
the Mississippi and Missouri rivers. Tha
completion of the Panama canal will be the
biggest thing for the revival of river navl

. gallon that could be Imagined and tha re-

vival of river navigation will benefit com
merce to an Immeasurable degree. It will
opea up Industrlea In the Mississippi and
Missouri valleys a can now scarcely be
appreciated."

Governor Van Bant was Informed that
press dispatches had been received aaytng
tha supreme 'court .At : Minnesota had

t quashed the indictments against former
Mayor Ames of Minneapolis, who had been
convicted and sentenced to sis years In the
Dtnltentlary for acceDtlng bribes, and mani
fested great Interest, though he refrained
from committing himself,

' Vaa Bant aa the Merger.
The Minnesota statesman who haa made

himself nationally famous by his fearless
and aggressive fight to" prevent tha con-

summation of tha purpose of tha Hill-Morg-

i Northern Securities company,
smiled when asked what about the
"merger," but preferred not to be quoted

l In the firm belief that "It la a dead one."
It will be recalled that Governor Van Sant
Incurred the lasting hatred and political
enmity of James J. Hill, who la reputed as
somewhat of a power In Minnesota politics,
by instituting - his fight on the attempted
amalgamation of the Northern Pacific and
Great Northern. How fatal this opposition
has been to the governor may be Inferred
from the returns of tha last gubernatorial
election In Minnesota, which showed a' plurality for Van Sant of M.000, whereas ha
was elected tha first time by only t,ttt.

Oovernor Van Sant waa accompanied to
Omaha by his sun. Grant Van Sant nf
Winona, who haa been at tha head of his
Tamers Dusinesa since tne latter s election
tha first time. He and the governor will
remain in Omaha over Saturday and visit

. tha governor's brother, Adam C. Van Bant,
president of tha Van Bant Commercial col-
lege, and family. Tha governor waa met
at tha train at 11:10 a, m. by Elmer B. Bry- -
son. X. Rosewater' and Dr. H. A. Foster
and' escorted to tne Millard hotel, and
thence to tha Omaha club, where he took
lunch. He arrived over tha Omaha road..

CbaaabertaJ.'s Coach Iteer Cwree
Colds.

This remedy acts on nature's plan, allays
the cough, relieves the lungs, aids expector-
ation, opens th secretions and aids nature
In restoring th system to a healthy condi-
tion. It Is famous for its cures ever a
large part of th civilized world. Thou-
sands have testified to Its superior ex
cellence. It counteract any tendency of a
cold to result In pneumoula. Price, a
seats) large else, M eeuts.

Mortality Statistics.
Th following births and deatha have been

reported to the Hoard of Health during the
twenty-fou- r hours ending' at noon Friday:

Mirths Fred M. Nelson, 171 South Ninth,
girl; Zoro Lt. Clark, 26il Foppleion avenue.
boy; WHIIaro Webberg. 1 South Thlr-teent- h.

boy; Oeorg Poland. liH South
Twenty-oecon- d, boy.

lJeatha Mlnnlo Voss, iP Smith Twenty,
sixth. 23; Peter Nelson. Clsrkson hospital,, Clarence LeRoy Casldy, 3 North Twenty-sec-

ond; Virginia K. Burnlmm. X71 South
Twentieth, 4 months; Christian K. Henkle,
sbus layior, u.

WCiUI II CLUB AID CHARITY

Tha second definite announcement of
plana for the St. Louis biennial haa been
made. The data of the meeting having
been announced last week. The cqnrentlon
will open May 17, continuing through May
C The program committee promises to
make every session weH worth attending,
and In addition to thla the women will bo
given an opportunity to attend all of the
programs, for there ts to bo but one at a
time. .It Is gratifying Indeed that the warn
ing plan that necessitated delegates and
visitor missing half the good things at
Sime' previous conventions is to be abol
ished and the women will be able to get
the benefit of what Is provided them. May
19 haa been set aside for the unvel'lng of
the bronse tablet presented by the General
Federation In commemoration of the Lou
isiana purchase. Several amendments to
the constitution have beeh formulated and
will be appended to the call of tha biennial.

Mrs. Dore X.yon has happily Introduced a
bit 'of sentiment into the New Tork state
fuleratlon trade school controversy that
promises to afford one note of harmony in
that long and conscientious contest. Mrs.
Lyon haa suggested that the school be
named for Jennie Juno Croly, "the mother
of women's clubs," and her suggestion so
far la the on thing upon which the women
all seem able to agree. The trade school
waa sugreeted by Mrs. Croly at a state con
vention and her plan enthusiastically

dopted, she being appointed chairman of
th committees. Her Ion 3 lllneea that pre-

ceded her death prevented her taking any
active part in the work and gradually her
splendid plan for raising domestic service
to the dignity of a trade became a bone of
contention that varloua factions have con-

tended over for six years. At the last state
convention the faction led by Mrs. Dor
Lyon, chairman of the committee, won Ita
point and the school will bo established at
Amsterdam, N. Y.

It la announced that the empress of Ger
many. Princess Henry ana oiner women
of the royal household have promised to
attend the opening session and other meet
lngs of the quinquennial of th Interna
tional Council of Women to be held in Her
tin nst summer. Th empress la said to
have consented to bo named as honorary
chairman of th council. Th B.-rl-ln cn
tral committee haa for lta active chairman
Mrs. Hedwlg Heyl wife of the Imperial
counsellor of commerce and a millionaire
leather manufacturer'of Worm a.

All club women who expect to contribute
to the exposition exhibit havd been

to aend their articles to th sec
retary of th exhibit committee, Mrs. A- -

k. Gault. and these .things will be on ex
hibition at Monday's open meeting of th
club.

Owing to the enforced absence of Mrs.
J. W. Taylor of the Woman's Club of th
Railway Mall Service, Mrs, F. H. Col ad-

dressed the department of political and so-

cial science at Thursday afternoon'a meet
ing on "Civil Service Reform." Much at
ten tlon Is being given this subject by
women's, clubs In all tha states and the
auxiliary to the Railway Mall Service has
given it special attention, having made It
their chief subject of study.

Wednesday's meeting of tha Women's
Christian Temperance union waa devoted
to a parliamentary practice drill. It was
a program meeting, the business seislon
having been shortened for the occasion, and
only routine affairs attended .to.

Helen Wlnalow has just issued tha sixth
rolumo of her dub director It Includes
175 pages and Is one of the most valuable
reference books of Its kind. 'It Includes the
name and address of every club president
In the United States and all general and
state federation officers.

The Woman's club of the Railway Mall
Service of Omaha and Council Dluffa was
entertained at the home of Mrs. J. T. John
son Wednesday afternoon at her horn on
Georgia avenue. .

i

THROW CASE. OUT OF COURT

Jada--o Berks Is Touched by Pathetla
Story of Father Whoso Daugh

ter Has to Work.

Th exigencies which are part of th
every flay life of th Qlrtle family, S505

Patrick avenue, were wired in police court
when the father was arraigned for neglect
ing to send his daughter Mary, under the
age of 15 years, to school.

'Your honor." said Mr. Glrt'.e, addressing
th Judge, 'I am but a poor working man
with a large family. I do th best t can
to support them and keep them together,
but I work only part of Jh time at the
smelter I get S1.95 a day and It la not my
fault If some months I don't bring home
more than $15 or 930. It Is because there is
not' enough work at th smelter to keep
me going. My daughter works at th Bemls
Bag-- company. She a good girl and but
tor her assistance we would ofttlmes go cold
and hungry. 8h turns ovary cent she
makes oyer to her mother. I would like to
aend her to school she needs th education

but. Judge, her small brothers and sisters
need her support more."

Judge Berka threw th casa out of court

ASKS A DOUBLE INJUNCTION

Hear? C. Roaatvo Waste to Til'a
Coasoaale A(alat Which Ho

Cosaplalaa.

Henry C.
. Rountree. for himself and all

holders in good standing of ten-ye- ar gold
coin bonds Issued and delivered by th Na-
tional Ufa and Trust company, a corpora-
tion, against th National Lit and Trust
company and th National Lire Insurance
Company of th United States of America,
D. M. Haverly, cashier of th National
Llf Insurano company, defendanta. Is th
title of a case transferred from th dis-

trict court of Lancaster county to the
United States circuit court in Omaha.

Tbe petition of th plaintiff allege he Is
th holder of certain policies In the de-

fendant company and that on or prior to
May 12, 1901, the managing officers of the
trust company entered lnte a 'combination

0 Hairyers Vigor
"My husband's hair Urned gray when

he was only twenty. Ayer's Hair Vigor
soon restored th natural color, and cared
th dandruff also." Mrs. . U OAT-MA-

Omra, WU.

Your gray hair shows you should use it- - un--
less you like to look old I Have young hair
and keep young. Ayer's Hair Vigor always
restores color, to gray hair, all the deep, rich
color ofyouth. - Stpps falling hair, also. Sold
for 60 years, in all parts of the world.

9. m. AywO-- . fceweU,
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ILLUSTRATED

BEE

STILL AT .THE FRONT in
newspaper world, The

Illustrated Bee remains whatit always hns boon, an lliustiated
nuifrazlne supplement to a great
dully newspaper, without a peer.
None of its many rivals lins ever
undertaken to aire week after
week anything like the quality or
quantity of well prepared andcarefully Illustrated matter that la
furnished by this paper. Its serv-
ice Is always the best, and Its suc-
cess is based on the fact that lthas been able to keep up the high
standard aet when the paper wns
established. Its readers know Mils,
and feel assured that each week
The Illustrated Hee wjll come full
of Instructive and entertaining
matter, and debating nothing thatcannot be discussed in the family
circle.

Cni'ICn AND THE WORKIrtGMAN is a
nf IT r s s f nti.i.Anr J ft .4

present, and hns been much dls- -
cussed by both sides. In his aeries '

of interviews with leading men ofpresent day problems, Mr. Frank
O. Carpenter hns interviewed Bis- - '

hop Totter of New York and Car- -
dlnal Ulbbons of Baltimore, and
this week gives the views of these
eminent churchmen on the condl- -
tlon of the worklngnmn and the
matter of strikes. It is illustrated
from copyrighted photographs of
the eminent divines.

i

n." ROBERT COLLYE is optlraUtio
and he tells us that the country

is all right, and that the world is
not going to perdition or even to
destruction as some of the nervous
and fearful persons seem to think.
He reasons from the depth of his
experience that the destiny of the
people la not endangered by con-
ditions, and that If we will but
wait we will see the' light. His
picture of conditions at the time
of the civil war and the fears then
expressed is an excellent back-
ground against which to project his
present hopeful conclusions.

GIRLS AND THEIR LIFE ATSOCIETY
I. i a special illustrated

urtlcle that gives an insight into
the social side of student life at
one of the great western education-
al institutions, dealing specifically
with the sororities of the State
University of Iowa, but in a meas-
ure being typical of all. "When
New York is tells of
how the waters of the harbor are
blockaded and now the blockade
is fought ' that commerce may
move; "How Little Japs Become
Little Americans" deals with a
feature of American life little sus-
pected, but brought to light in con-

nection ' with the war discussion.
Borne interesting individual .por-
traits are shown, including one of
the family of C. Nv Diet, now
traveling in the Orient, taken in

-- front of the Dai-Buts- u, the reaf
Japanese statue of Buddha . at
Kaiuukura monastery. -

IN INTEREST ts the serialDEEPENING
running in the Illus-

trated Bee, the installment In the
coming number showing an ly

new turn in the situations.
Then there Is the illustrated Wom-
en's Department, the Field of Elec-
tricity, short stories, selected mis-
cellany and everything that goes
to make up- - a perfect number of
the paper If you are not already
a subscriber, you ought to leave
your order with your newsdealer
today.

THE

ILLUSTRATED

BEE

and conspiracy with one Louis O. Phillips,
president of the National Lit Insurance
company, and other officers 01 tne com
pany to "wreck and destroy" the business
of the trust company and convey th same
to th Insurance company, as well as to
"cheat, swindle and defraud" plaintiffs and
all or about W per cent of the policy hold
era of th trust company out of their
rights, dues and credits" in the profit fund
of th said Jen-ye- gold bonds, which
was created for their benefit.
"Plaintiff asks that th two companies ba

perpetually enjoined from attempting to sell
or convey the property, assets, etc, and
that a receiver be appointed to proceed to
collect all dues, premiums, payments and
money due from any bond or policy holders
in this stat who have entered into th
scheme of th sal.

VICTIM- - OF CAISSON FEVER

Seeoad Mam to pio of th Malady Cob
tracted Whtla at Work Vader

. Gfoaad.

Th fatal caisson fever or the "bends,
has found another victim in "Omaha. Peter
Nelsen, a Dane, who lived with his moth
rless children at Slf South Nineteenth

street, waa the victim. He died In Clarkson
hospital where he was placed on January
19.

His chest walls were paralysed and It
was Impossible for him to recover. He
wss one of the laborers employed on the
Illinois Central bridge at Baat Omaha, a
aalarles double and triple thos paid to the
ordinary digger. Working far underneath
the surface of the river bed In the alr-ttg- ht

compartment th pressure of the atmos
phere becomes too strong to be borne and
compression of th tissue and capillaries
result. This Is what happened to KeUen

The dead man waa (9 years old and was
a member of th Danish Brotherhood, No,
lt. Hla children are a girl, aged 14, and
boy several years younger. They will be
cared for by relative.

Nelsen I th second man "to die from
caisson fever' contracted In work on the
East Omaha bridge. Stephen Mattox died
from a similar cause about a year ago.'

Rasstaa Baast la California.
SAN FRANCISCO. Jan. . A branch of

the Kuaso-Chtn- ea Bank association la
bo established In this city, a license for It
having been issued by th board of bank
rommlaslonera. This concern Is organised
unaer ins iswi 01 nunu, wun a rapit
lock of 17.bO.Uu0. of which Pat Der eent

paid up. f rluuo U, Oukhlososky la prest
aenl ......

GRAIN RATES SLASHED ACilN

riffs Bsdioed by Beck Island and
Klisonri Pso'fio to Sontk.

ENDS TO SCND SHIPMENTS THAT WAY

'

Oeaeral Rate Wir is Feared aad
Fla-h- t oa. Northwester. by

Other Iloda Believed to
Be Responsible.

"This Is one of th moat complicated rate
situations which ever has confronted the
railroads In this part of the country," said
H. A. Perkins, commercial agent fit the
Rock in speaking- - of the grain rate
situation. "The rates sre now being cut
almost tiourly and every change from MiS'

souri river points necessitates a lining up
of the rates from lnterlrtr points. It Is al
most Impossible to keep track of the situa
tion."

The last message received by the Rock
Island yesterday quoting changes reads:

Effective February 1. reductions of grain,
all kinds, to the gulf from Missouri river
points, will be 1 cents per luo: from In- -
erior points in Kansas ana isenreana, 0

cents. No reduction from points south of
the Kansas line. Rates ' from Missouri
river must he net; no balances will be pro
tected. (Signed) H. H. EMBRT.

The Missouri Pacific local office has re
ceived practically the same quotations.

A local railroad man sold:
"These new rates from Interior points In

Nebraska and Kansas wlll hnve the effect
of taking the grain south. The Missouri
Paclflo has Issued new quotations to the
St. Louis market of I cents less from In
terior points In Nebraska than the old
rates, as well as to the gulf ports. It
looks to me as though there is a combina
tion of all competing roads to fore the
Northwestern back in line on Its through
rates from Nebraska points to the east'!

May Shot Oat Northwestern.
The effect of the new low rates to ths

south will" be to take the grain away from
tha Northwestern territory and haul It
directly south, thus cutting that line out
of the business altogether. The1 rates also
will have the effect of taking the grain
away from Omaha temporarily for the rea-
son that the rates south will b less than
the sum of the rates Into Omaha and tha,
proportional out to the gulf ports and St
Louis. But this will be partially over
come by drawlryr shipments from North-
western points in northern Nebraska to
Omaha, which would under the old through
rates go east via Missouri Valley. It will
be cheaper to bring the grain from Mis-

souri Valley to Omaha and aecure the low
proportional out than lt would be to send It
on under the through rate."

The rates. In effect to the east now on
corn for export are cents from Omaha to
th Mississippi river and 18 centa beyond,
"Making a total of 25 cents for the through
rate, while th rate to the gulf on the same
cereal la i cents, making a differential In
favor of th gulf porta of cents. The old
differential before tha rates were disturbed
was T cents and even that did not serve to
draw the export grain to the east as
against Qalvoaton and New Orleans.

The Mlsscurl Pacific has a large number
of empty cars going south to be used in
shipping lumber north, and It Is believed
this cuts soms flgur in the low quotations
made by that line. , It la said these cars
can be hauled south at very little addi
tional expense when-ithe- are loaded with
grain than when they are empty.

At End of Their Striae.
There Is one element which has not yet

entered Into the ratc,,cluation and that Is
the lines east of 'Chicago. It Is said that
at present the. roqjdrunning from tha Mis-

souri river to Cblcago-a- r about to the end
of their string U th.-jnte- r of cutting and
that they are now bringing all the pressure
possible to bear oft their, eastern connec
tions to get them to make a cut on export
business to help out In getting the ship
ments to go east How much success th
western lines will have In Inducing a cut
east Is not known, but it Is believed the
eastern lines will be Induced to start a rat
war whloh might include other commodl
ties before It la over, on account of the fact
that they are hauling about all the trafflo
they can handle at the- - present tjme, and
ths loss of th western grain business to
thenT-fo- r a period will not be a blow which
will hurt them materially. But there Is an
other feature which enters Into the ergu
ment In favor of the eastern lines msklng
a cut, and that is that up to th present
the grain has not been allowed to move to
the gulf ports very freely, and If the ship.
per get Into the habit of sending th
product that way It may result In th
formation of a habit which will be hard
to break In the future when the business Is
needed by eaatern lines to assist In making
freight receipts. For thla reason It Is con
sidered barely possible that eastern connec
tions will make some concessions to hold
the business and prevent its going south.

All Intermediate Folate.
Tha new tariff of the Rock Island quoting

tales of I and 8 cents to the northern mar
kets from this city also Includes all Inter-
mediate points. Th (Jreat Western tariff
does' not do thla, so that th tariff of th
latter road la put out of business light at
th start. For Instance th Rock Island
rat to Davenport for local shipments is 8

cents on corn, the same as th Minneapolis
rate, and th Great Western rate, --which
should, be th sitae to the MUstgslppi river,
Is 10 cents.

Th Roclo Island baa at all times during
th fight protected Omaha In its through
rates. In a'.l the tariffs Issued by that Una
the through rates from Nebraska points
have been the same aa th local rat Into
Omaha and th proportional rat out added.
This has given shippers via that Una an op-

portunity to unload their grain In transit
In this city, thus helping to build up
grain market here.

About 1.000 cars of grain have moved dur
ing the last two weeks under th rates iu
effect up ts the tint of th recent Great
Western cut With the new rate In effect
which are so much lower th shippers of
this, grain will certainly suffer.

Health at Small Cost.
A few doses of Dr. King's New Llf Pills

will cleanse, tone and Invigorate th whole
system. Try them. Only 26c For sal by
Kuhn Co. .

Marriage Llcea.es.
t'p to noon Friday th county Judge had

issued license to wed to the following

Name. Ace,
Patrick T. Smith, Omaha . 33
Nora McNlfl, Sputh Omaha 33
Omar Alien, Harlan. Ia...v , 28
Amelia Hwalrr. Marian, la 2
George Bender, South Omaha iiAnnie llerbek, Bouth Omaha..., 20

It-- Wedding Rings, Edholm. jeweler.

Mr. aad Mrs. Bart Depart.
Horace (i. Burt, former nreMnt nt th

t'nion Pacific. --and Mrs. Hurt left on their
irip arouna ine worm 1 nuraaay evening,
They were on the private car of the
preaiaent or ine rnmn raejnc, attachedto the Overland Limited on that Una. Thj
will sail In a few daya from bun Francisco
to trie orient, wner tney will remain In
aenmieiy.

Don't Scold
Irritability la a nervous affeetloa.
Strengthen th nerves with Dr. MlleV
Nerrtns. Eleep better, sat better, work
hotter, feel hotter, and b bettor. Sold a
fiuruiii nunu on wnw fur poouo.
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Most People LiKe

Food thtt is good for them. Millions of people drink Cocoa preparations be-

cause they know thtt Cocoa possesses a rare amount of nourishment

Ghirardelli's Ground Chocolate
(s Infinitely superior to other Coco prajNaration-bxur- ca it(combines the

vitality of pure cocoa with ri're palatable qualities which render it a most

delirious nourishing beverage. Its freshness, flavor and goodness are guar-

anteed byvthe patented hermetically sealed can used only by GhirardellL

ALL OTHERS ARE IMITATIONS
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Absolute Parity
Faultless Quality

Exquisite Flavor

Bold at flrat-ela- aad Jobbers.
Wat. Md.

TWO MORE
HOMESEEKEItS' EXCURSIONS

, Tuesday, February 2 and 16, the Island
System will sell round-tri- p tickets to points In
New Mexico, Oklahoma,' Indian Territory and

Texas one fare plus f2.00.

Good toreturn any time within 21 days ot date
of sale. Stop-over- s allowed on going trip at and
west of Alta Vista, Kan. Also corresponding low
one-wa- y rates.

If you locking for a new location, either
farming or business purposes, take advantage

of low-rat- e opportunity and Tlslt the New
pouthwest. It Is growing faster and building on
a firmer foundation than any other section of the
United States. Send "Oklahoma, the
Land Now." ,

all cafes by
LANAUAN BON. Baltimore,

Rock

at

this

, Ticket and Information about through
car arrangements on application to any
Hot I Island Ticket Agent or to

1323 Famam Street Omaha, Nebraska.
F. P. RUTHIRFORD, D. P. A.
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